
New turf 
at the  
dog park 
Re-turfing is taking  
place progressively at 
Carrington Park dog  
exercise area. Section 
2 will re-open Monday 
afternoon, December 6  
with renovations 
complete and a 
cleaned sand pit.  
Section 1 will close 
for returfing from 6 
December 2021 until 
the new year.

Have your say 
on Cruickshank 
Reserve lighting 
The City is inviting community input 
on the design of the proposed sports 
floodlighting upgrade at David 
Cruickshank Reserve, Dalkeith.  
To ensure the community has a full 
understanding of the project, including 
technical details, a community drop-in 
session will be held at Adam Armstrong 
Pavilion on 8 December 2021 from 6pm  
to 8pm. Further information available  
at yourvoice.wa.gov.au 

All quiet at St Johns Wood fields
Perth Glory Football Club will be moving to another location for training 
in 2022.  As a result, temporary lighting and generators, that have been a 
feature of the last two seasons of training in Mt Claremont, will be removed.  
The reserve should be back to normal within 60 days.

Christmas closures
City Administration and Depot 
Nedlands Community Care  
Mt Claremont libraries

Closing noon 24 December 2021 
Reopening 4 January 2022

Point Resolution Childcare Centre Closing 5.30pm 22 December 2021 
Reopening 4 January 2022

Tresillian Arts Centre Closing 17 December 2021 
Reopening 4 January 2022

Dear Friends, 

So this is Christmas 2021, and I would like to share some good news. 

With a new Mayor, and some fresh councillors, the City of Nedlands is 
making progress in the right direction.  But before we leave 2021, I would 
like to acknowledge former councillor Nikola Horley for her twenty years of 
service to the City Of Nedlands and Ms Cilla de Lacy who worked tirelessly 
and effectively while in her role as Mayor. 

We have had a magnificent year. The sale of public assets is off the table. 
A zero rate rise, as well as further work to turn the City of Nedlands into a 
sustainable city. There have been positive forward steps in arts and culture, 
sport, technology, education, local business, medical, design, literature, 
and sustainability.  I am working hard to support Nedlands as a leading 
community, based on values of respect and kindness. The vision is not one 
of dramatic change, but steady progress. This will not happen over night, 
but if we stay the course and work together for better long term outcomes 
we will see results. 

Christmas is an important time, for all of us. Some of your friends and 
neighbours may be your extended family. So I wish you and your families 
a joyous and festive season, and a magnificent 2022. 

Your Worship Mayor, Fiona Argyle
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Nedlands now 
a shot-hole-
borer QA
The City of Nedlands has been 
identified within the Quarantine 
Area (QA) for the Polyphagous 
shot-hole borer (PSHB) but 
as the City has secured an 
approved process for kerbside 
green waste collection and 
verge pick-ups, these services 
will continue as usual.  

Restrictions apply for individuals 
wishing to dispose of wood  
and green waste. Please refer  
to the City’s website for up to 
date details.

City drainage survey underway   
A City-wide study is currently underway to assess the capacity of existing 
drainage networks including infrastructure, design and construction.

A report with the findings, inclusive of recommendations, work cost estimates and 
a program of works, will be prepared for consideration by Council early in 2022. 

Council and Committee Meetings – 
December 2021 
The following meetings are held in the Council Chamber, 71 Stirling Highway, 
Nedlands and accessible via livestreaming at:  
www.nedlands.wa.glov.au/livestreaming-council-committee-meetings 
Members of the public can participate via question and submission forms 
available on the City’s website. If physical entry is permitted, registration  
via the SafeWA app or manual contact register is required by WA Health. 
Please see our website for agenda details and any other COVID restrictions  
that may apply to this meeting and all meetings held during December 2021.

Public Art Committee Meeting – 5.30pm, Monday 6 December 2021 
Council Committee Meeting – 7pm, Tuesday 7 December 2021 
Council Meeting – 7pm, Tuesday 14 December 2021

December 2021 – Works Program
Road Rehabilitation and Maintenance 
• Mooro Drive to commence before Christmas, completion end January 2022.
• Melvista oval car park (JC Smith Pavilion) commencing February 2022.
• Pine Tree Lane and Lobelia Street - due for completion by Christmas.

Parks and Reserves
• Carrington Dog Park is being progressively re-turfed.  See story above.
•  Hamilton Park Playground, due to unforeseen circumstances this project is now

scheduled for late February 2022.
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